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THREE SCORE AND TEN, LESS THIRTY-OR, AN.EYEN FORTYFor last Monday we advertised thirty-two (32) Special Bargains, genuine Bee Hive Bargains. They made a great hit.irp fact the sale was-sucha decided success that we have arranged
FQRTY BARGAINS FOR MONDAY, MARCH~16thr '

and every one a worth while timely offerings. Look over the list published below, check off the itterns that appeal to you and come in Monday foryourshare.- ;.. ; "'.;:f$ * T*" -! '' '«

4j*

Bargain No. 1.
10 IM'II PRINTED CANTON SILK
CREPE- Worth $2.50 Vim.!, in two
sluuli's of Blue, Mahogany, New
(.ret ii nii'l WMnrla. .Hominy, flit*
Yard

llurirnin No. l'.
SM IM ff SII.K AND WOOL CREPU

In Itliirk, Tauge und Kose, worth
^l.oo Yard, Monday the Yard Only

50 Cent«. V*
Hurgain No.

t:; INI II WHITE CREPE.Euibrnld.
cry Pink and (Hue Deigns worth
$2,00, Monday the Yard

913ft.

Harrain No. I. , j >

IM INCH BUST «BAUE WASH sYlH
In ull tin- new patterns, worth

$1.00, Monday the Yuril
19 cents

mmm

Jlgrgnffi No. 5.
3d INCH MESSALINE.All this sea-

son's now patterns, and host $1.00
viilutj, Motnfuy, the ynrd

s.> tents.

Mnyuiioi No. 0,.
1W INCH FOI'LAHRS.tBest 50 tVnfs
grade and new 19M patterns, nil
silk, Monday, the Yard

39 Cents.

Ilr.rr.nln No. 9.
BLEACHED Tl ItKIHH TOWELS
50 Rouen $1.25 mice*, Special fer
Forty Itarguin Suie,

05 Cents Dozen
Riirglnn 10

I'OK MILLH BLEACHING ~.*U>00Yards iHWl I )" foe Mills Itleiuliinir,Monday lo Yard for
Cents

Bargain No. II
POE MILES M' OKA HE BLEACH*IN(J 2,000 Vards M Inch to CentItU'Jrhinr. n good raine, 10 YardsM< mlily for

l't Ccnls

II iiruiu No,
A KAI ft liKAOE BLEACHING :in

inche-. wide, Forty. Hnrtfulu Salesj:e'elal for Monday 10. Yards for
50 Cents

Bargain No. 7. L.MEN'S ANIL BOYS' 'COTTON SWEAT-
ERS. Kojrijlnr 50 Cent vulncs, Mon.
dny .1 for $1.00, or

«0 Cent« Each f
Bargain No. H.

Mil FLLHS- Ladies', Men's. and
-Hoy's -worth up to f1.00, Mondaythey are going for only

»". I'ontu l'u..l.

.. Harrain No. i:;
:ioi sk drlssls- s5 Haren Lsdlea'

lions Oie-M' v, irmle of «rond crudeof IVrrnte am) worth $1.00 to $1.25,till :.! .('>, Monday
75 Cent.j Euch.

llVrgUP No. It.
WtilTLEATHEH HOSE.For :M«n,WomCll and Children guaranteed

hotter, thaïs '::<>! îT> cent Hose, .Mon-
tiny a Do..en Pairs for

$?1.00.

Ilnrgnin No, 15.WHITE FLAXONS-50 pieces 30 InchWhite Flnvons, worth up to 35cYnrd, Mondav, the Yard
12 lr2 Cents

Ilnrgnin 10.
COLORED FLAXONS-»5 pieces col.nred Plaxons, beautiful n<nge ofShades, Monday, onlv, the yardIi» |.| Cents.

, liama in No. 17.
HEU SPUL A HS- 50 best $1.25 Criiis-

led Hed Spread;*, slr.e 72\!M». Monday,Euch only #1.00.
Hirrtrujn>No.'ts.

RATINES- 5 pieces 'Pretty New
Style Itiilfiifs, worth $1.00 Vard,Monday, ,«uly, the Ynrd

25 cents. -r.

.Bargain No.*19
Boxen Ladles* White HemstitchedLADIES' HANHKEIM RILES 100Handkerchiefs, same stores. .soilthem iit 5 cents each, Monday '»tit
not over ten to a customer.

_I Cent Each._ /

Rnrgain No. 20.
:N'S HANDKERCHIEFS-50 DozenHcu's Handkerchief*, soft ami nice

' mid regular 5 cent values, Monday,Lach onlv 3 Cents.

Bargain Not. 21, ,,SANITARY Blltf>SEYLV- U$ TinYard Holts liest SiuiHury Blrdseye,Width 20 inche* und lisiuil price 75la K5e, Monday. ,tho "boll
:.. '.

Bargain No: 2-2.
PRINTED FLAXONS- 10» _j'Ieces^.Pretty printed checked Flaxons,new utid pretty|-:worjh 25c wheq ll|eHot weather .eaui.es.<«'«'t them .nWJ
day at 0 cents Yard.

Bargain No. 23
WHITE NÀINSOOlt.50 pieces 3«in. hi st 20c White Nainsook. 10 ynrdholts, Monday, (he holt only«1.00.

Bargain 3$>j 24.
LINOERIE BATIST.E.Or line Nain-

sook, worth 25 cents Yard, Momlnv
only, the Ynrd

i* 2-2 Cents.

Rarguln Ne| 25.
LADIES' RAINCOATS.25 Rest~*5,<MI (jrade Ladles' Roîn Coats, Spe-cial for Monday. Each
. :w.oo.

Bargain No. 20 '

t ttT i rON TO HCHON.100 PiecesWide.Cotton Torchon Lares, also alot o&LIwii ^orclpin, ralues up to10 Cel%, Mogday, the yardv 5 Cents

Bargain No. 27
LINEN CAMBRIC.3*0 Yards 45
Inch Linen Cambric for WsInIk,
Dreses. Shirts Etc, best 50 CentOrade, Munday, the.yard, only

37 1-2 Cents

Bargain No, 2ft.
ART KQrA'HEH.5'l*retty. New Rnm-

sells Art S(|nres worth «$12.50
Monday only Each »UMM!

IP
Bargain No.'29î* CAMBRIC.

Monday
J,ONSD A Li: BLEIM Ell'''C'AS

A rcglar 12 1-2 Cent VnK'ir,
foc Yard

10 Cents

Bargnjn No, J10
EMBROIDERY < LOTH.3fl Inch
Bleirhed Emhn»idcry..Cloth, beHf '!l21-2 rent Vaine, Moïuhiy only, the
Yard ' ..'10 Cents ,

Bargain NOv^lA. F. C. HOSPITAL O/GHAMH. You
know them.. 25 pieces bent 12 1-2
Cent tirade Monday, the Y«rd

y 10 ('enta

Bargain lie.,82
10 INCn WHITE LAWN.10 Cent

Oiiitliiy , short lengths, Mondny, tlte
Ynrd

5 Cents

... Bargain No. 33 -

DI M IT'i ES.Beautiful B o V» k f old
Checked Dimity, worth 25 Cents,
large or small checks, Monday, the
Yard

15 Cents
Bargain No 34

SHADOW LACES.50 Cent Shadow i
Luces. 17 incites wide, five patternsto select from, Monday -only, the
Yard

25 Cents
Bargain N. 85

WHITE RICE CLOJH.10 Pieces 40
Inch White-Rire Cloth, sheer und
nreftv.cheap at 25 cents yard,Monduv, only, the Ynrd

15 Cents
Hiirngjn No 30

CREPE DRESS LINEN 18 Inch** \
wide. Comes In Wisteria, Blue,Brick Dust and Tuh.'Wnrth $1.00
Yard, Monday only, the Yard

65 Cents.
Ha r ira in No. 87

MEN'S WORK
. PANTS.800 PairsMen's $1,50 Pantn, BsRes regnhir$1.19 valt:es, Monday only, the Pbh\

'

9S t'CnisiVi'i i i ri-
Rurgnln No; 88

A PRO N fi I NOlfÀMSv-^lOOO Tard ft "7 1-2Cent Apron Ologhams, 10 to 20 ysrdlengths, Monday only the Yard
5 i'ènts '

Bargain No. .9
SATIN EVRN1NI1 SLIPPERS.BigLot of Satin Evening. Slippers,worth $2.50 l'air.Pink Bine, Black,White, Etc., all sises, Monday onlythe Pair i

v«l .: »K49
I!. Bnragin No 40
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS.Regular 50
Cent Work Shirt, Bnlle'a Way, SOCcaft, Monday only, 3 for' $1.00 !

Bring This Coupon
For :i cash purchase of S2.oo

we will refund your care fare, lb
cents, if od present this couponMonday.
Worth 10 Cents.

This breath of Spring is in every corner of this store. Good
merchandise, good values, good'service-the Store, the Goods.

.. YÖU
.you can always do hetterial.the . j, k... \e&k*i : i/ < hBEE HIVE' / i.». * »..

Saye coupons.sut iowor, left hand
. m, .

as mmMmajmw , >>. ,priiiinWTi,> »n , 'n imLf. w inn have coupons.-.in lowor. lett liana

il j' |" J>Utilt-- j^l'-.''1... .1 . J LI.».,.u. ...^ . ...

NÖTIC

NOTICE.

On Monday, March 16, at 11 o'clock,
ta front of court, house," will Bell to
the hlW**£o»Wr;'Mns!r to psSf?,,a lot of county mules. Terms, cash.

J. MÀCk KINO,
?-4-tf County. Supervisor.

CITATION FOR LETTERS OK AD*.
' MINISTRATION.

Whereas, Mrs. Marlon T. Llgon
made, suit to roe to grant her letters
of admjjjkjstratlon of'the estate of
and effects of' John T. Llgon, deceas-
cd.
' Thèse are, therefore, to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred
Uhd creditors of the said Jno. T. Ugon|deceased, ih$t they; înujî* he and ap-
pear hefor-j me. in the Court of Pro-
bate, fb, be held at Anderson. C. H.,|8. C. on ihe 2Uh day of March, 1914,
after .publication hereof, at Ji o'clock)ip tno forenoon, to show cause, if
ahy they have,; why the said admiriis-1
trattdn should' hot bo granted.

YV. P. NICHOLSON.
3-lS*2t. .TUdge of Probate.

1 ~

SHKittPPS HALE
,
~- .7.

Pursuant to'éxecution to me direct-
ed in.the enae of O. Ä. Ocer, against W.
N'. 'Kelfy 1 will sell In front of the
cohrt''house'during the'usual' hours
p)f Bst'e'oH saleSday of April, next
all tfie- rtffit ttOe tend interest of the
said w. N.'Keiley lh and to fhat cer
tain tract.of land in Melton township
Anderson bounty containing 93 acres
more or less and bounded by lands of
w. r fn MWjMMTiÉr"r^1 john T
DcanTadh Hfe

föft^ie Bar^î- Shop
HOTEL BUlLDm')

Bh^laendered 4a%>el*, high grade]
' 'V?^Htffjtirtihiil lut 1 lau« Our!

motto Is io plea^o our ouabtfa*?*.
call ,and see -us, ,;. ]

Mkiriftger.
Lfcr-#r> -rrrrlv:
* »:* V» >

ALWAYS EPE«!! *

na of .Clears. Candles *

cry »>eat. Cora-
i- g&ods. toilet
iUtaery «Ve will

ï'lions ua.

nnRMArY

WANTS
WAKTEÎI.The- 'ladies lb knoW that

, I have the In'.st curling fluid that
can be bought. On sale at. Martin's
Drug Store or Garvin Barhor Shop.Price »1.00 per bottle, 11. C. Garvin5-T-tf.

WANTCD.Typewriter purchasers.
We have.over 200 now rebuilt and
second hand typewrltera tor quicksate, cheap. AH makes. Pricesheet on request. J. E. Crayton ftCo., Chtrlotte, N. C.

mS-tf

Wanted.Boys between the ages of 12
and 16.. to act as agents for the An-
derson Dally Intelligencer in every
town in South Carolina. A good
proposition will he offered to
HUSTLING BOY& Your friends
will gladly subscribe to this paperat 10c per week Dally and Sunday.Write or call Circulation ManagerThe Anderson! Dally Intelligencer,Anderson, S. C. 3-14tf

WANTËlh.'Automobiles. Carriagesand Buggies to paint.! ISxpcrh need,painters, work fl/st class. Call andget our prices before Having yoitrwork'done. We can nav^fc you mon-
ey on paint work: Karle Bros.

Stolen.Hudson blcrele^ tead color
practically new. J(^war«x-tf re-turn-
«d to H. B. .lohn*pj>, Southern Rx-
press Co. * W Itp

-WAITED-
fsas of ali Yarltt**. -Pay highest

JNO. A.ÏîcGiLl,
Tb, Spot CasfcGrncer

". '>.- "..

FOR SALE
Buff Plymouth- Rock
Srge $1.00, $l.Sg;$2.00
per 13.
Indian Runner CiicL.
Eggs $1.50 per 11
D-y old Chicks 10.20c
each.

I D. C. hql^AND
L Riverside Farms
j" Anderson, C

*

!* ELECTRIC CÎT
f V .,

* Itenu of Interest and Person;
*Wireless on the Si

RüHraad Sun
Is Coming Hero

M- A lo. tor was raceiyod at the Ander-
son Chamber of Commerce yesterdayfrom E. i). Kyle, traffic manager ot
the Norfolk and Southern railway.Mr. Kyle, said in this communication
that he would probably be able toi
get to Anderson within the next few
weeks and that he was looking tor-
ward to the trip with much pleasure.It is presumed that an effort will be
made looking to ward an extension ot*
the Norfolk and Southern railway to]Anderson.

Way liare A
Bird Van Here
Negotiations are now going on, I

which if sueossfully completed, will
bring an airship and an aviator to
Anderson Tor the ChautatiQ.ua week.
The matter is now being, considered]with the Interstate Exhibit Co.. and.
in ail .probability a contract will be
closed for the appearance, ot a bird
man in Andersen. Since the contract
with the company will be worded "no
tly.no pay," Anderson people will cer-
tainly hav« a chance to see some fly-ing done tr the company does send a
nian here. The firework »" for the Weekwill also probably be furnished by.this company and a man will be sent
to Anderson to operate then:. All told
tills promlBCH to be one of the biggest |weeks in the'history of the city.

-o-'
"renten Sefrkes
Are Drawing Large Crowds
Rev. J. Malier Gibboney, rector of

Grace Episcopal church said yosor-day that .the Thursday evening
ten'services are being largely ntten
ed and that he is mere than plejover the hearty interest manifestedhia members. Mr Gibboney discuss-ed last Thursday .night "The Churchand the I» rayec Book," and his subjecttor the next lenten service to be held
on March l!> will be "The Church, and
Holy Baptism/*

.c.
Mav A Hülfet In
White Way Work
A letter was received In Anderson

* orday from George A. Miller in
. ch Mr. Miller said ho would'kWÎ
very happy to lend his assistance in
t. e matter ot a white way tor An-}derson if 4h'd oWeftVia'.of"the city willrait on him when the'work is begun.!lie says that the fact ot Anderson's!
planning to have a white way stsmpsjit un uiiè tiî ilia ninv prwanw^i r« cri:-
in the state and goci tu «uinure.
local people that he- will bo very gl.
to assist In as way that he can. Mr.1
Miller haa orTu sa in MorganKm. X
bat: the le«tcr received was written'
horn Spurtan burg. '

* * * V * V 9 »n*1»ï'*:.* V

Y SPARKLETS *

». .<'j!.i - .'ri.v
al Mention Caught Over thé ¥
treeta of Anderson » *
^ V .^f* V ¥ ^(f,]^ ¥ ^f*

Grocery Store
Changes Hands
F R. Allison yesterday morning

opened the doors of lila grocery
store at the new stand, having moved
from the building he occupkd on
Blecklèy street to the store room for-!
meriy, occupied by the Pure Food Oro-
eery. Mr. Allison says that with this,added convenience in £hs sew placeho will still be better placed to take]care of his rapidly increasing busi-
ness1. '.

-o-
Flans Arc
Taking Shape
Gordon Smith', the. I>n'gt{sh golf ex-

pert, spent yesterday In'; Andersoncoming here for the purpose of in In-
specting the proposed golf course forjthe Rose, Hiii club. Mr. Smith said1
that tbA course here cOuld. be nutdej
one oi iho boat In the country nnd
expressed himself ub being'delighted'1with conditions at Anderson's welljknown cointry club. Ho will shortly]submit toylhose interested in the mat-
ter his figures for the work. Mr.
Smith is Maying off a new course at
thé Sans jSouci einb in Greenville and
at the satne time giving-roembern of
that; clubi instruction in playing golfand'a similar arrangement will prob-ably be entered into here.

-ci._
riitnassliig Commit tee
Will Hold Meeting TodayA. a. Farmer, chairman of the can-

vassing committee of the Anderson
Chamber, of Commerce, boa called v amoetipg of this very important com-mittee' for'-'today at noon Mr. Farmersold last night that in ;ected.cvcrym.ombcr of the, committee to bo- pres-ent propmptty at the stroke of 12,ready to enter into the business before Ithé-body. -v»Vw j

.~x-
Hunting F.nds
At Midnight

^ jkfter midnight tonigiit there will he
to more bird hunting In Anderson"al#_»ty if the people comply .with thojlaw. -The law suvb thj^^iy èCASone.uds mnicb iû «Ud n» îùSûvïTïiw la'
Sunday the hunting season .will end
tonight. It is p-ob:-.bie that a large'nttmtier of Anderson peOfclè.will takeadvantage of today and spend, the last
day of the season with dog and gun.j
OfBcpr» Eteetei |Far The K;<ns<>n
The Anderson Iligii School Athletic,association held its first, meetingihunaiay afternoon, for the purposeor mapping out the coming season.I,;Tbe foUwia officers wore elected to'

aervet the school during'the Kcholastlft.
yea -: Sam Jones was alerted raptuinor the baseball team and Cbni I, l.-.m-
lût captain of the truck UiW potk'

these -young men have good records
In - the athletics conducted inflor the
au*pico3 of the Y. M. C. A., of this city
and hotli wont as representatives of
the high .school to the state -ïriéet
held last spring at Columbia. .

Captain Daniel's said yesterday that
the track team was entered in the
Piedmont track meet'to be held in
Greenville April 2 and 3 and sIbo Jnthe s<* tc meet to be held in ColumbiaApril 2? nr.d H.
Jerome Beck, will represent thé

school at both places in the oratorical
contest His "subject will be "The
Defense of John A. Cook.": Just a
hint to the other schools., that theywill have to hustle ir they expect to
cop any of the prises to bo given awaynt these meets for the Anderson*'highschool means to have every thing in
sight, also the baseball team will be
content with nothing less than car-
rying off the rep of tho fitting school
the coming season* ......

Huich Cotton
tin The Square
It was quite a night to see 54 baleslof old king cotton on the square yes-terday. afternoon, it'taking fourteentehma to handle the products in bring-ing the cotton to the city. J. N."ifctfttera. the'owner of tho cottofT snys'that ho has some half a hundred bclca

yet to sell making the total amount
one hundred and forty-rbur balesin all.
The boat grade of cotton was bring-ing -thirteen cents while the lovrergrades "were bringing from nine totwelve cents.
Mr. Masters was able'to k-ep hiscotton clean by storing it on top of

a bermuda sod, which absorbed nilp* the-moisture.
-x-

I». k S. Electric
Sign Moved
The large sign of the Piedmont andNorthern lines was moved to ahigher elevajaon at the stationyesterday afternoon. The electriciansdoing the work gave the people whowWte on the streets'an exhibition un-

cuuulcd even at the circus .which of-fords all the latest acrobatic stuntstojthe signtseers. One of the dectrl-fclans who was working on tho olgnj^kvb the, ^nloCfkers1 several trrrfw
as he climbed over the cables of thetelephone lines, and several peruonsexpressed their thoughts to the extentthitf it yfOuH take good ,iiay td gèfthern *up ahiong the wire.".!
"Kfd" Gamfcrcll Gets

tftralvat r^er
"Kid" OttmhrelJ, a local man who

has spent the greater part of his ca-
reer in Anderson..as a painter bos
csugbt the carnival fever bad. even tothe extent of putting a show on thcjiroad under » in- Otis L. Adams urcat'er*Exposition Shows. The show that
was witnessed last night spenwu' wellfor tho local lad knd shows that MyiTown is. capable of furnishing- the)public wltl. any amount, of varieties

If. II .lohnson
i,osrs 'iticyrlc
11. I). Johnson, agent of tho Soutl

err) fexi,7)S?(.Co^':pf this, city Is" at a
loss as? to where,his,blqycle .went yes-terday afternoon.... After riding down
ns fur us Marchbaoks. $ Bnbb, .leav-ing it in front, of their establishment
on the Main street curb, after finish
thg his business he cam« out to findthat Ills, bicycle had "vamoosed." The
bicycle left without the, prellraaryof giving the customary ' two w«>eks
notice.

Mr. Johnson has offered a sabstau-1tlal reward for the return of his bl-1cycle. The follcc have been, unable sofar to find any trace of thé machine,who were notified immediately of theloss

JltL TRIPP MAY OFFER
: $ 6.1Var nUir Senator to Nee*see thé.

Present Senator

z Among the business visltorsr to'thecity, yesterday wob Dr. W. A. Trlpp ofUn Brushy Creek section, one of thecounty's moat influential and'popular'citizens.
Following the prothlnent: part inwhich he played in the county demo-cratic convention two years ago* great

pressure was brought to bear on Dr.
Trlpp. to offer for the 'legislature, butIhl»>Irlends wctc unsuccessful in theirefforts.

Dr. Trlpp is a gentleman of broadviews and although a conservative, is
positive and a bard fighter, once he is
convinced.
Should DV. Trlpp offer for the atatesenate; he would receivo the endorse-ment'of those who favos* the presentadminlstartion, as well as a largenumber of those on the other side.

YniTSOX FOR COXmSftlOSPB <

p.r£«fc~ rvrvis <bv» a.»f \tà win"MakV the Race en'^MeVltsW. T» ^Vbtsp'n, â prominent planterof the Brushy Creek section was here
yesterday on a business trip. Whilphere < he announced In reply to inqui-ries, that be would be in the raec this
summer for county commissioner to
represent his section of 'the-, county.Two yecrt 'ago'Mr. Watson- was an
applicant for the positional! tho boart7of county commissioners and campnear landing, a large ; petition was
sent to the governor In.ibis behalf, hnt
a Mr. Wtitaon was from.the extreme
northern part of the, coupty, a select-ion v/sb msdo closer in and T.*M. Vhn-
?A?rr -a; appoint.-.-;, .v.r. Var,ai.v«;vVsa'ihe second map In 'the race for"
county supervisor and lacked hut &
hanöfnll of votes to win. This fact
had'much weight on the, governor Intbt appointment.
Tha -friesda of *"»,' "Ç^i-c-r. rh-.ir.-:

that ,he wfll certainly be one of the
commissioners, since tour are to l»<-
ieieci^d in the next e'etion.

At ROSE RILL CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Jàck Sadler will en-

tortoln »nforflmlly a*. Rose Hill Club^.Ärturdcy afternoon at 4:an o'clock.Ml irientnor* fir-* cordially Invited. N'o

\ ijbhderjsed statement; of the finan-
cial condition at

Thé Bank of Anderson
Anderson! ^,, C,» at the cMsbbir: busi-
ness, March:-*«. 1914. as shown by
statement made to the State Bank Ex-
aminer: ''

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts ..$ 1,038.041.02Overdrafts.Î0.SS7.ZGBond and Stocks .. IV1.. 6,630.00Real Estate.'. ,|| 35,540.00Due from Banks and Bank-
ers. .^'d* 53.5S-i.70Cash and Cash Items .. "24,019.00

.. -

Total .îî.lTSjîT-VSS
LIABILITIES: .';}Capital Stock Said In.. . .$ 150,00000Surplus Fund./. ,. 150.000.00Undivided Profits :. .. 76,4&ajÔl.Dividends Unpaid .. .. 2.44.00DepOsitB. Individual *745,97ö.i.Deposits, Hank 53,290.46

-,.

7W.2W.R7
Total.\ .. ..

Hollrlts* your;. nccotinut.
Pays interest ok. Sar».

Inps Account*.

The Rank of Anderson
\*mfm* Strongest îlauk in the CountyISafe »oi no * pkourssivk
.m à h .m iHiv piio. im rinn m r

W£ CANNtTTSUPPI-Y
THE DEMAND FOR
HÖUSES

IF YOU HAVE À.VACANT/
HOUSE TURN IT OVER
TO US. WK WILL RENT
IT. .

AHDERSftS REAL ESME
Thos. F. Càffwrïght,
gr. Hunting DepartmentM

CA8BTA?A»Ï. :

AftCßBttCTS.
Anderxoa, B- C

Brown Ofilce Btrlldios;.Second Floor, . Pbpa* 2dt.

-+4i*s --vifi* *"> ' '


